
StrategyStrategy ofof OrganizationOrganization
andand IndividualIndividual

HowHow to to definedefine strategystrategy??



StrategyStrategy

�� OriginesOrigines in in GreekGreek wordword „„stratosstratos““ ((armyarmy generalgeneral))
�� „„AnswerAnswer to to thethe questionquestion::””Where do we want to go Where do we want to go and how shall we come thereand how shall we come there??”” (Skat(Skat--RordamRordam))
�� „„SSystematicystematic planplan ofof actionaction““
�� In GAME THEORY, a In GAME THEORY, a policypolicy for for playingplaying a game. A a game. A strategystrategy isis a a completecomplete reciperecipe for for howhow a a playerplayershouldshould actact in a game in a game underunder allall circumstancescircumstances. . SomeSomepoliciespolicies maymay employemploy RANDOMNESS, in RANDOMNESS, in whichwhich casecasetheythey are are referredreferred to as to as mixedmixed strategiesstrategies..„„Set of decisions, which determine the direction of Set of decisions, which determine the direction of development of an organization.development of an organization.““



StrategyStrategy
�� It isnIt isn’’t important, where we are, t important, where we are, 

but where but where do do we gowe go..

�� ((But consider But consider storystory aboutabout a a milionnairemilionnaire
–– ourour stepssteps arenaren’’t sometimes the t sometimes the 
crucial factor of successcrucial factor of success))



Different views of Different views of 
Strategic managementStrategic management



StrategyStrategy stretchstretch
�� EnablesEnables more more flexibilityflexibility in in decisiondecision makingmaking
�� ReflectsReflects interactioninteraction betweenbetween organizationorganization

andand itsits ambientambient
�� OrientedOriented to to utilizeutilize opportunitiesopportunities
�� DoesnDoesn’’t require onlyt require only explicit explicit knowledgeknowledge

((involvesinvolves experienceexperience, , intuitionintuition e.g.)e.g.)
�� Not Not justjust directiondirection toptop--downdown, , butbut alsoalso

bottombottom--upup ((fromfrom opportunityopportunity to to strategystrategy))



StrategyStrategy pyramidpyramid
�� MissionMission
�� VisionVision
�� GoalsGoals
�� StrategiesStrategies
�� TacticsTactics



DeterminingDetermining strategystrategy
�� How do we identify strategy in behavior of How do we identify strategy in behavior of 

an organization?an organization?
–– Declared strategic objectivesDeclared strategic objectives
–– Consistence of objectivesConsistence of objectives
–– Consistence between objectives and Consistence between objectives and behaviourbehaviour
(e.g.: chain of supermarkets with low(e.g.: chain of supermarkets with low--cost cost 
strategy: low buying prices; accepting lowstrategy: low buying prices; accepting low--skilled skilled 
workers, reducing shopping areaworkers, reducing shopping area……))

–– Consistence in dif. levels of organizationConsistence in dif. levels of organization ((seesee
laterlater on)on)



KnowledgeKnowledge strategystrategy
�� StrategyStrategy ofof copingcoping withwith

knowledgeknowledge (on (on thethe levellevel ofof
individualindividual, , ofof team, team, ofof orgorg.).)

�� Two basic types of Knowledge Two basic types of Knowledge 
strategystrategy

a)a) Codification strategyCodification strategy ((�� explicitexplicit
knowledgeknowledge))

b)b) Personalization strategyPersonalization strategy ((�� tacit tacit 
knowledgeknowledge))



Codification strategyCodification strategy
�� BBasedased on on explicit knowledgeexplicit knowledge
�� TThe essence is collection of huge he essence is collection of huge 

database of informationdatabase of information and and 
good system of its sortinggood system of its sorting

�� to every situation you can find a to every situation you can find a 
similar examplesimilar example

�� Lot of work with information Lot of work with information 
systemssystems

�� E.g. Consulting company E.g. Consulting company 
AccentureAccenture, Call centers, , Call centers, wworkork of of 
general practitioners)general practitioners). . 

�� DoesnDoesn’’t require very specialized t require very specialized 
personnel) personnel) 

�� (adequate economic strategies: (adequate economic strategies: 
cost leadership or differentiation)cost leadership or differentiation)
–– seesee laterlater



Personalization strategy Personalization strategy 
�� based on based on tacit knowledgetacit knowledge
�� works with small number of casesworks with small number of cases

((advantageadvantage ofof expert expert approachapproach))
�� specialists try to find the best specialists try to find the best 

solution for a problemsolution for a problem
�� doesndoesn’’t work with routinet work with routine, , butbut withwith

creativitycreativity
�� Based on direct communication Based on direct communication 

between experts between experts in in different fieldsdifferent fields
�� e.g. Clinical centers, Universitye.g. Clinical centers, University
�� AdecuateAdecuate economic economic strategstrategyy: focus : focus 

startegystartegy



RealityReality
�� EvenEven ifif differentdifferent fieldsfields ofof workwork requirerequire

codificationcodification, resp. , resp. personalizationpersonalization
strategystrategy, , nevernever wewe use use justjust oneone ofof
themthem!!
�� DistinctionDistinction ofof bothboth strategiesstrategies helpshelps usus

to to understandunderstand betterbetter type type ofof
knowledgeknowledge, , wewe shouldshould seekseek..



Intended strategy vsIntended strategy vs..
Realized strategyRealized strategy
�� It isnIt isn’’t so clear, that we just fulfill t so clear, that we just fulfill 

strategy, we intend to realizestrategy, we intend to realize
�� Role of Role of changing environmentchanging environment
�� Role of Role of changing mental models, changing mental models, 

opinions and aspirationsopinions and aspirations
�� StrategStrategyy isnisn’’t t just just result of rational result of rational 

process process ofof planningplanning, , but can arise but can arise 
spontaneouslyspontaneously ((MinMintztzbergberg))



Intended strategy vsIntended strategy vs. . 
Realized strategy Realized strategy (Papula)(Papula)



Hierarchy Hierarchy ofof strategiesstrategies in in 
organizationorganization
�� Corporate strategy Corporate strategy 

–– includes the whole org.includes the whole org.
–– longlong——term objectivesterm objectives
–– Most important Most important strategicalstrategical decisionsdecisions

�� Business strategy Business strategy 
–– Designed for Designed for Strategic Business Unit Strategic Business Unit (part of organization with clearly (part of organization with clearly 

set objectives, which is an actor in clearly specified market seset objectives, which is an actor in clearly specified market segment; e.g. gment; e.g. 
Dept. of psychology)Dept. of psychology)

–– Has to accord with Corporate strategyHas to accord with Corporate strategy ((verticalvertical compliancecompliance))
�� Functional strategy Functional strategy 

–– Pursues Pursues effectivityeffectivity in resourcesin resources--allocationallocation
–– In In variousvarious fieldsfields ((fundingfunding, marketing, , marketing, humanhuman resourcesresources, , customercustomer

relationshiprelationship), ), whichwhich havehave to to accordaccord withwith eacheach otherother ((horizontalhorizontal
compliencecomplience))



GenericGeneric strategiesstrategies ofof SBUSBU
(M. Porter)(M. Porter)
�� GeneralizedGeneralized possibilitiespossibilities ofof

strategicalstrategical choicechoice
�� TwoTwo criteriacriteria: : competitioncompetition rangerange

(many (many oror fewfew customerscustomers?)?) andand
competitioncompetition advantageadvantage ((costscosts oror
addedadded valuevalue?)?)

�� EnablesEnables usus to to followfollow upup consistenceconsistence
ofof acceptedaccepted measuresmeasures



GenericGeneric strategiesstrategies ofof SBUSBU
(M. Porter)(M. Porter)



1. 1. CostCost leadershipleadership
strategystrategy
�� MaximalizationMaximalization ofof effectivnesseffectivness

ofof productionproduction
�� WeWe are are ableable produceproduce for for lessless

thenthen competitorscompetitors
�� DespiteDespite lowlow pricesprices, , ourour profit profit 

willwill bebe higherhigher
�� DisadvantageDisadvantage: : customercustomer maymay

fallfall outout ofof scopescope ofof attentionattention



2. 2. DifferentiationDifferentiation strategystrategy
�� ContactContact withwith needsneeds ofof clientsclients
�� ProducingProducing ofof modifiedmodified productsproducts withwith valuevalue

for for customerscustomers (e.g.: (e.g.: comfortcomfort in in bussesbusses, , 
nonnon--smoking restaurant in smoking restaurant in competitioncompetition ofof
normalnormal rest.)rest.)
�� EnablesEnables to to catchcatch upup widewide segment segment ofof market market 

eveneven ifif ourour pricesprices arenaren’’t lowest.t lowest.
�� Risk: the level of specialization mustnRisk: the level of specialization mustn’’t be t be 

too hightoo high



3. Focus strategy3. Focus strategy
�� Orientation on closely profiled group of Orientation on closely profiled group of 

customers, who are willing to pay a lotcustomers, who are willing to pay a lot
�� Better knowledge of the segment and Better knowledge of the segment and 

better adjustment to the needs of better adjustment to the needs of 
selected groupselected group
�� In work with knowledge In work with knowledge �� use of use of 

personalization strategypersonalization strategy
�� E.g. luxury goods, E.g. luxury goods, scissorsscissors for leftfor left--handed people, handed people, 

psychological psychological counsellingcounselling for advertising companiesfor advertising companies



Criteria of optimal Criteria of optimal 
strategy settingstrategy setting
�� How can we recognize, which type of How can we recognize, which type of 

strategy do we needstrategy do we need??
–– Our ownOur own visionvision and missionand mission
–– LevelLevel ofof competitioncompetition
–– StructureStructure ofof marketmarket
–– OurOur resourcesresources andand sizesize ofof organizationorganization
–– Type Type ofof activityactivity ((shareshare ofof humanhuman workwork on on 
expendituresexpenditures))

–– Homogenity/Homogenity/diversitydiversity ofof customerscustomers’’ demandsdemands



Strategic goalsStrategic goals
�� Base for Base for formulation of strategyformulation of strategy
�� They concretize the conception of future They concretize the conception of future 

position of organizationposition of organization
�� They concentrate They concentrate diverse diverse interests of interests of 

intrerested groups intrerested groups (e.g. management, (e.g. management, staffstaff, , 
ownersowners, , clientsclients))
�� They have They have to to be be SMART (Ondra SMART (Ondra will tellwill tell, , 

what does it meanwhat does it mean))
�� They can be They can be synergicsynergic, , or or in conflictin conflict



Conflictfully and synergically Conflictfully and synergically 
motivated strategical goalsmotivated strategical goals



Famous dicta about Famous dicta about 
strategystrategy
�� „„RRegardingegarding strategy, less meditate and strategy, less meditate and 
more do about it.more do about it.”” ((JackJack WelshWelsh))
�� „„MillionnairesMillionnaires dondon’’t believe in astrology. t believe in astrology. 
Billionaires do.Billionaires do.““ (J.P.(J.P.MorganMorgan))
�� „„ItIt’’s necessary to work as everything would s necessary to work as everything would 
depend on you and nothing on God, but itdepend on you and nothing on God, but it’’s s 
necessary to trust as everything would necessary to trust as everything would 
depend on God and nothing on you.depend on God and nothing on you.““
((IgnatiusIgnatius ofof LoyolaLoyola))


